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Abstract 
Postal enterprises are trying to succeed in a very competitive market. At present there are multiple ways to achieve this. One may 
succeed by offering quality innovative products, competitive prices, quality services etc. Customer orientation is also a trend of 
the present. In the past customers were considered en masse. In the present an individual approach to customer care is the current 
trend. This individual approach can be ensured by customer segmentation. The introduction of CRM will enable equal and 
individual approach to customers, however its implementation is time consuming and costly. Correctly designed customer 
segmentation that would be a part of primary activities of CRM value chain at the same time is a necessary condition for 
individual customer approach. This article deals with the new approach to customer segmentation in postal services. In the article 
will be described the basic approaches to customer segmentation and will be designed the advanced CRM model based on the 
multidimensional matrix. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Ardabil Industrial Management Institute. 
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1. Introduction 
Recently (within the last fifty years) important marketing approaches were formulated. It's been already 60 years 
since the concept of relationship marketing was mentioned in literature for the first time. In the 1990s marketing 
activities began to be applied to a customer target group. Shift from mass marketing approach to customer target 
group marketing was inevitable. The companies realized that customer orientation was important. Gradual 
development from mass marketing to CRM is shown in fig 1. 
Mass marketing replaced the intimacy of door to door salesmen. Mass media such as TV, radio and newspapers 
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Customer groups will be created on the basis of multidimensional models. It is necessary to identify marketing goals 
and subsequently sale strategies for individual customer segments. Targeted individual approach to individual 
customer groups will ensure effective customer segment management. 
There are two CRM concepts: analytical and behavioural. The analytical concept examines company data and 
uses them in order to increase customer takings by means of their life cycle. The behavioural CRM concept uses 
experiment and research aimed at psychological dependencies or management structures that make CRM effective 
(Kakamura & Mela, 2004). 
The introduction of individual approach to customers represents one of the ways to create relationships that are 
beneficial in the long term. Companies that can manage their contact with customers in a way that results in a long 
term relationship have a better chance to succeed in the market. 
Analysis of customer segments is very important in sale strategic planning. There are several segmentation 
methods. Classification of customers into different groups is the result of segmentation. According to one of the 
basic statements not all customers should be managed equally, because different groups of customers represent 
different costs of the company as well as different profits. Some customers should be offered tailor made products, 
others standardized ones. Prior to the creation of customer segments the following questions need to be answered: 
x How can our customers be segmented? 
x What segmentation criteria can be used? 
x What customers offer greatest potential? 
A number of segmentation models exist: financial, non-financial, 2D and 3D models etc. It is possible to combine 
these models and that way create the desired segments. A number of 2D and 3D segmentation models exist. The 
goal of these models is to improve strategic management decisions. However, there are several problems associated 
with their application: 
x difficulties related to the selection of suitable analysis dimensions, 
x difficulties related to the measurement of the used variables, 
x the way how interest rate and government policy types of macro environmental pressures can be assessed 
effectively within the model (MadleĖák, MadleĖáková, Švadlenka & Salava, 2015 ).  
Allocation of profit and costs according to individual customers, with respect to individual customers' share of 
total profit, should form a part of analyses in every company. Customers belonging to various segments will 
therefore require various strategies. Relationship between customer profitability and cost to serve shows the 
importance of costs and profitability, which may differentiate customers, in their mutual relationship, into profitable 
and unprofitable ones (MadleĖák & MadleĖáková, 2015).  
Turnbull and Zolkiewski, marketing and management specialists (Manchester Business School), processed 
customer segmentation analysis as customer classification three dimensional matrix (Turnbull & Zolkiewski, 2002). 
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Fig 2. Customer classification three dimensional matrix 
The reason they gave for this three dimensional matrix was that three dimensional analysis based on cost to serve, 
net price and the value of customer relationship, thus supplemented with a third variable, is suitable for the 
segmentation of every kind of customer. 
Net price as well as cost to serve the customer are quantifiable variables. The value of customer relationship has a 
qualitative character and the value is intuitively determined by the manager. This matrix provides much higher 
variability than the two dimensional matrix with only two variables. Three dimensional analysis enables division of 
customers into eight groups as opposed to two times two analyses, which divides customers only into four groups. 
Its use in strategic planning has its advantages. When making strategic decisions managers need to consider what 
relationships need to be invested into. 
Turnbull and Zolkiewski three dimensional analysis shows that customer relationships with high value, high net 
price and low cost to serve are most attractive. Relationships with low value, low net price and high cost to serve are 
least attractive (Turnbull & Zolkiewski, 2002). 
3. Design of three dimensional model 
Three dimensional segmentation models are made on the basis of chosen dependencies of the following financial 
and non-financial criteria combinations: 
Financial criteria: 
x returns per customer (arithmetic mean of returns for the customer during 2009 – 2015), 
x returns for products (arithmetic mean of returns for products for the customer during 2009 – 2015). 
Non-financial criteria: 
x method of payment (direct debit, postage on credit, bank transfer, postage meter, cash), 
x value of the relationship (determined on the basis of the length of the relationship with the company, in the 
range of min. 1 to max. 22 years), 
x cost to serve = 0.7 * (number of visits in 2009 up to 2015 * distance from the customer in km) + 0.3 * 
(frequency of telephone and email contacts in 2009 up to 2011), 
x customer development potential (according to the manager's intuition and experiences, with respect to the 
industry in which the customer is active and in the range of min. 1 to max. 4), 
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x industry (industry: trade and services, industrial production, public administration), 
x market segment represents a specific area of the industry (e.g. publishing house, the press, healthcare etc.) 
(MadleĖák & MadleĖáková, 2015). 
The matrixes were created using 2009 - 2015 data for the selected group of customers (MadleĖák, MadleĖáková, 
Štrbová & Štefunko, 2014). The proposed 3D segmentation models are shown in table 1 and described in detail in 
the following subsections. 
For the purpose of this article we introduce new terms: daughter matrix and parent matrix (DAUGHTER and 
PARENT). Firstly, M1.X daughter matrix denotes a submatrix of M1 parent matrix, which represents M1 parent 
matrix following optimization of the cost to serve criterion. Secondly, it is a decomposition of M2 parent matrix 
total returns per customer criterion into M2.Li, M2.B, M2.S, M2.Le partial matrixes returns for products for letters, 
parcels, direct debits for utilities and leaflets criteria. 
As an example we will explain one of the daughter’s matrixes – M1 matrix. In 3D M1 matrix the values of the 
customer development potential are plotted on axis X, the values of the cost to serve the customer are plotted on axis 
Y and the values of the customer relationship are plotted on axis Z. Individual criteria are divided into intervals with 
low and high value. 
 
Table 1. 3D matrixes and segmentation criteria overview 
3D parent matrix 3D daughter matrix Segmentation criteria for X, Y and Z axes 
M1  X: Development 
potential 
Y: Cost to serve Z: Relationship value 
 M1.X X: Development potential Y: Cost to serve – OPTIMISED Z: Relationship value 
 
M2  X: Development 
potential 
Y: Cost to serve Z: Returns per customer 
 M2.Li X: Development potential Y: Cost to serve Z: Returns for LETTERS 
 M2.B X: Development potential Y: Cost to serve Z: Returns for PARCELS 
 M2.S X: Development potential Y: Cost to serve Z: Returns for DIRECT DEBITS FOR UTILITIES 
 M2.Le X: Development potential Y: Cost to serve Z: Returns for LEAFLETS 
 
We will consider customers in quadrant Q7 of M1 matrix as the key customer segment. The matrix is defined by: 
x high potential of customer development, 
x low cost to serve, 
x high value of the relationship. 
3D M1 matrix shown in fig. 3 was made using the criteria customer relationship value, customer development 
potential and cost to serve the customer. All of the three variables ranges are given in a linear scale. 
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in the condition of Slovak post. 
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